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Directory of
Advertisers

The following merchants and bust
nose men, M Lincoln aro anxious to
serve the University students. By
placing their advertisements in tho
columns of the Dally Nebraskan they
show that they want your trade. And
you .may be sure that "tho merchant
who la willing to make a little effort
ta got your patronage Is the one who
la going to treat you honestly and
considerately In attempting to keep

--Ui 80 you as- - well as the Nebras-

kan will profit by trading with these
people:

BANKS
, First Trust & Bavlnga

OAKERIES
Folsom

BARBER SHOPS
Green's

DOOK STORES
Co-o- p.

University

PIGARS
Club Houao
Colo-McKon-

CLEANERS
J. C. Wood & Co.

Webor's Sultorlum
Windsor Sultorlum

CLOTHING
Fnrquhnr
Mngoo & Dcomor
Mnyer Bcos.
Palneo Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
Whltebroast

CONFECTIONERY
Lincoln Candy Kitchen

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rmlgo & Guonzel

DRUGGISTS
Rlgga

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FURNISHINGS
Build
Fulk
Mngoo & Deomor
Mayer Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzel
Spoler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

, HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mngeo & Deemor

' Mayer Bros.
Palneo Clothing Co.

Rudgo & Guonzel
Spoler & Simon

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
.Shean

POOL HALL
Saratoga

PRINTERS
Simmons

. Vnn Tino

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M.,C. A. Spa
Miller & Palno
Herpolsheimer's

; SHOES
Armstrong .Clothing Co.
Budd
Men's Bootery
Mayer Bros.
Miller & Palno
Yates French
Wharton's

'
SKIRTS

Skirt Storo
.TAILORS

. -- Elliott Broa,
THEATRES

'

Oliver
Orpheum

TYPEWRITERS
Lincoln Typewriter Exchange

. B. F. Swaneon Co.

..
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University cylthletics .

JM W lll Will II

HAS THE "BLUES"

INJURIES KEEP THREE MEN

FROM 8CRIMMAGE.

PROSPECTS TAKE A BAD SLUMP

CAPTAIN JOHNSON OUT WITH A

WRENCHED KNEE.

Hap to Improve Form Coach Ken-

nedy Injured Bruised 8houlders
Aro Causing Much Trouble.

Down in Kansas everything Is
"bluo," as far as tho "bear" dope
which is being issued is concerned.
Tho University Kansnn snys:

"Football prospects took a slump
Thursday afternoon whon J. Pluvious
opened tho performance with a fine,
chilling shower. But tho rnin-mnke- r

was not tho only contingency that
a p.nrt in floating tho blue

funk over McCook. Three men d

on tho field sans football togs,
nnd reported that they were unable
to scrimmage.

"Tho men aro Hell, H. Woodbury,
and "Torrlb'.o Mike" Lynch. Ho'l was
forced to go to tho bonch during the
last half jf tho opener last Snturday,
because of a largo boll on his arm.
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"SID"
Man Snaps Tears

there need catch- -

bad that tho
the midget was still but

Woodbury Lynch are
sufferltiR from

result bo
bo gamo

or me game lor coup'e or days

field

may
In

Dr. II. T. Jones advised Ken-
nedy not to allow play

the last of tho week.
tho

wont through full afternoon's
Finally, when Can tain John- -

son knee good
mo

were
As luck would have it, coach

hip tackling player. Just to show
that' small that do
count In ho on

week Is
hotd and during tho

three before St.
game, .the will continue
assume hard work The Kan-
sas hopo to have
In form last of this
week at time
season's

BIQ TEAMS WIN.

Yale and 17 to
Princeton Rolls Up 36 Points,

New Haven, Conn. Yale from
Tufts 17 to
with the only In the first
In tho other half Yale put in

who were novelty
In "formation' worked' by re1

boated which was
bo crudely played thut visitors,

by fumbling, lost tho ad-

vantages gained by It. Tufts once
Ynld for downs on Its four ynra

x

Princoton easily defeated Villa No
vn on Hold af-

ternoon by ricoro of 3G td 0. The
gamo was open and tho forward pass

useusby Princeton with
success. They were ablo to sccro five

a field feoal and three
goals from touchdown.

Philadelphia. Franklin nnd Mar-
shall gavo tho of

a hard battle hero
tho home winning by the Bcort
of 17 to 0. wsb tho stnr ol

Pennsylvania team until compellec
to leave game because of Injuries.

R. I. Brown, 5; Rhode
state, 0.

Carlisle, Ind. Carlisle Indians, 24;
0.

Yale.
Light work followed tho trying Syra-

cuse gamo Yale field Tuesday af-

ternoon and for the varsity men there
nothing to do, but

most of them went to field foi
punting, catching passing
falling on the ball. Tho game against
Syracuso Bhowed that

f tHLWPF lmfiflm ir iTih

COLLINS
The Who the Ball Back and Holes In the Opponent's

Line

Somo cureless Baptist Inflicted such was great for drill In
. . . i .

a bruise on tho tender bump punts, and candidates tht
quarterback

esterday. and
both

positions ordajxl
stand whllo

bruised nnd punters the the
scratched shoulders, ns a l present line-u- p continued
Saturday's game. They tho Tufts

a
has

Woodbury to
before

"Despite drawbacks, Kennedy's
pupils a
workout.

Island

back field were to
back somo of best

sent balls across
of Tho will

until after

tact,
Tufts is not looked ai

of the
team.

the whole Princoton ro- -

his and was forced ' ported in for
10 iuavo aeriniraagor-Kennoily--aftorno- on,8 After the prelim- -

in at quarter nnu played dur- - Jnary and Saw-
ing tho Itho yer set to nt dron klr.kintr.

tho him-
self was unfortunate, and his

a
things of kind not

played

placo Sparks
a second scrimmage tho
being remaining

days tho Mary's

air.
mentors squad

better by
It was the tho

eye-opener- ."

Get 0 Games

0 Wednesday

substi-
tutes, nuzzled by a

- t

gains, but formation
the

themselves

Unlversky Wednesday
tho

was frequently

touchdowns,

University Pennsyl-
vania Wednesday,

eleven
Mercer

tho

Provldenco,

Dickinson,

was practically
the

punts, and

conclusively

ing for

out Wednesday.
The team upon
a test, becauso tho weaknessof

Princeton.
Despite Saturday's gamo

nnund
wrenched condition Monday

practice.
wuiu work Pendleton Bard

remainder afternoon. work

'bruised

football,

than

half.

hold
lino.

with

did exceptionally well nnd
pulled off three or four from --the 45-yar- d

line. Two teams were lined up
for scrimmage Bard was taken
ifrom tho second team and put at rightthrough tho practice. This afternoon halfback in of on tho

of

practices to
tho

the
tho

of

Pennsy

won
afternoon

scoring

Tufta-fo- r

tho

at

out

the

of

Pendleton

tho

varsity. Shortly after tho nlav started
Diinlop broko through tho varsity line,
blocked Ballou5s kick and ran 40 yards
for a touchdown. The second team re-

peatedly held tho varsity and forced
them Into a kicking gamo. It waB only
toward tho end of play tbnt Bredemus,
at left end, caught one of Pendleton's
forward passes and scored for tho var-
sity. The feature of the practice was
tho excellent work of Bard and Pendle-
ton in carrying tho ball through a
broken field.

An annual short Btory contest has
been inaugurated at the University of
California, Tho prize is to bo a silver
cup, the property of tho English club,
upon which will bo engraved each
year the" name of the winner, the title
of the story k and tho date.
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College of Agriculture
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

NEW TERM STARTS

NOVEMBER 1, 1910

Registration at the State Farm
Starting October 31, 1910

Work Called For nnd Delivered Students Work a Specialty

A7indsor Suitorium
Op3n Saturday Night All Night WOLFE & YOUNG

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.25 Pressed 50c
Auto 4728 Bell F2292

FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

We Want Your Goal Orders. Give Us a Trial Order,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET AUT0.3228 BELL 234

For Lunches Put Up for Parties,
also Ice Cream and College Ices, and

Fr4uit Punches Call at

THE FOLSOM, 1307 O St.
BOTH PHONES

Exclusive
Custom

Shapes

f TS. "X. r J

$350 $400

$450500

REGAL SHOES
If we had all the leading custom bootmakers of New

York City working right here in our store designing shoes,
we could not give vou smarter styles than we now effer you
in the new Regal models. Because every one of these
Regals is an accurate reproduction of an exclusive custom '

model for this season.
I These Regals give you custom fit and quality, too

, come in and look them over.

SPEIER & SIMON
Corner 10th and O Streets
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